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Jt.ly 15, 1966 
The Natto.nal Radio Pulpit 
P. O. Box 360 
New Yt'.>rk, New York 10027 
Dear Sir: 
I would like to request a copy of Dr. David H. C. 
Read's sermon, "More Zealous Than God. " 
I am also wondering as to the possibliltv of being 
placed on a regular mailing list enabliriy me to 
receive weekly sermons preached on the NBC 
National Radio Pulpit. 
We will be l!hppy to comply with any subscrii,>tlon 
fee or any other necessary conditions that will 
allow us to receivie~copies.of all materials presented. 
Thank :you for your kind attention to this request. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen C:halk 
JAC:' lct 
